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KING OF HEARTS
The World University Service
fund drive competition will con-
tinue through Friday, March 11,
when the traveling plaques will
be awarded to the clubs raising the
largest contributions in the large
and sma ll organization categories.
The g-rand finals will be a Fri-
day night dance in the SUB ball-
room from ~j to 12. The Monarchs
will provide the musk.
Bill Ilett, chairman of the
dr iv-. reports that the goal is to
surpass last year's collection of
almost $250.
TIl(' \\'US orrranizauon descr-ibes
itself as "intl'rnational in scopl'
and pr,,\'Il1<-S a chanm'l of mutual
assista!lcl' among th(' uni\'('rsities
of the world." It was fOn!1l'd 45
y ..ars "go and has 0I)('ratro in 6:1
difft'l'ent C(Juntril.'s.
TIwir o(fici,l! Programnw of Ac·
tion is bas('d on (a' magnitude of
tIl(' n,' ..<!s in\'olv"l; .ll>i dfTrl'I' to;
which t ht":o::.t'~or sUlilIar n"i,'ds an',
IH'i~l~ na-.t fJ"l:HT1 olh('r 5-nur('~~s:; t.("~ j
!'-t'rlUIl'fH'SS and th(Jrt)ui:hnt~ss \\'Ith!
which pl.'ns ha\'(' l''{'n f"nllul.ttf'd;
\ d' Jlu1nl""('rinh' l'h:1r~ictcr (if tht·
pn,jl't't ;lnd Its rc1f'v;iI1Ct' as an ('X~
arnpl,' to ntht'r~: If' j hktOilhnod
I hell I h.. pr"j.,cl, onc<' 1ll11!:, tf,l
('.'lIhl I., llullltailh,1 \\h<\lIy "I'
I:Ir'p'l, oil local fllnr!s; and Ifl
I,,"tenlll! for promoling ,11I,l.'nt·
~Ld( ('I)o(lpt'Lltiil!l lind \HliliT".tand-
Hl~~.
\\'tlf},l l'tli\'f'r~ity ~tT\'in'" eon-
tr-ibutillns wt'l'k to hllprU\'(' C'nl_i'---------------......J
1I'g.'s al'ollll,l tIll' \\·tll·hl ill tIll'
aN'as of !leaH h. lodging, f""t, "tl·
lIeati"n,>l fal'iliti(·,. and scholar·
",hips
Americans Expect
Too Much From UN,
Sen. Church Says
By MORRIS WINGATE
"The United Nations After
Twenty Years," was the loplc of
Senator Frank Church's address
before the public and Boise Col-
lege student body last Monday.
Approximately 500 were In at-
tendance.
Senator Church enumerated
achievements of the U.N, in
peace-keeping and economic aid
programs. He said that the Amer-
ican people expect too much of
the U.N. because It has been over-
101d.
He went on to say thai the
U.N., in itself, lacked the power
to preserve world peace, ha ving
neither the means to finance its
own operutions to impose its
will. So, the U.N. has not per-
ffJrm('d its roll.' all policeman for
the victors, but has served as a
TO PERFORM
TOM HARRIS
WUS Fund Drive
To End With Dance
nil; :\I:\S os (',\"II'I'S durin!:, th ...........nt S".'<'lh ..art'" nal1 WllJI
H.1nlt .. r /I ..art. nut ('harr .......... 'orl<'tI durlltli: th .. Int ..rmt ......on by'
Jonln .. TI,II..y, :\ WS I'r..,.ld"nt. It..lltnln!: a. Jad'. or 1I.... rls w .. ,.,..
J .... n'lrb ..r and Sorrl~ \\·h ....r .. r.
Organ Concert Set
For This Tuesday
Featuring BC Grad
Mr. Tom Harris, 1961 BC gradu-
ate and former music student of
BC instructor C. Griffith Bratt,
will present an organ concert dur-
ing an extended .break Tuesday,
March 8 in the Music Auditoriwn.
He makes a previous appearance
a t the College of Idaho on Sun-
day.
During his study under Mr.
Bratt. Harris was declared a na-
tional winner in the National Fed-
eration of Music Clubs competi-
tion in the organ division. He con-
tinued his music studies at SYra-
cuse Univer-sity, Where he received
his Bachelor of Music degree in
1963 and his Master of Music de-
gree in 1965.
In April of 1965 Harris gave a
recital at Saint Thomas Church
in New York City. In May he was
honored with a Fulbright-Hayes
award to study at the Frankfurt
Academy of Music in Germany
with Helmut Walcha. He chose in-
stead to accept his current posi-
tion teaching organ and theory at
Willamctto Univer-sity in Salem,
Oregon.
Among numbers which Mr. Har-
ris will perform are: "Allegro
from Sixth Symphony" by Char-les
Maria Widor, three chorale pre-
ludl'S by Hf']mut Walcha. "Fan-
taisi!' in A" by Cl'sar Franl.'k. and
"Pn-Iud,' and FUh'U!' in G Minor"
by ~larC<'1 DUjlfl'.
Faculty. sludents, and the pUb-
lic arf' in\'itpd to attl.'nd.
Flu Shots Available
In view of a widespread flu
,'piddl1ic. Bois(' ("ollege students
and th"lr f:.I!TJilil's ar,' urg,~l to
gl.'t flu shols at the Health
Celller. Dr. Brucl' Budge. col.
Il'ge physician, stall'l!.
Th,' flu shots ('onw in a Sl'-
rit's of two, for tho,;e who ha\'('
ne\'!'r b,'t'n inlloeulall.'d, and on ..
shol for a )',-arly immunization.
A f,·,' of ;~:;c will Ix· chal'gpd
for ",I('h sl1<)1.
A nul's., will Il(' on duty to
'H!ministt'l' tilt' shots from H:JO
a.m. to n'lOn on week days
language Clubs to Present Two Shows;
Comedy in French, Tragedy in Spanish
The thirty.third allllll:t! flll'l·;;.:n
Lin~:u,q:l' Ill'I,~:r:ln\ \\"111 b.· hl'ld I h
\l.tl'lh J I arl,1 l:.! III :h,' H"he (,,,1· .Apri Love T eme
k~:l' ~Il1....k Audltitf !tHII ;!t S p rtl
Tb., pnn:LIIIl will ('lllhl.;t uf tWI) (hosen for Pageant
I'Lty, pn""III"d b, th,' F,,'rICh "lid
~I'"ni'h (·It,I",
:\I,s ('.'/1,,11,' \1 1'''''''1' \\ III h,
dlr('('llll,~: h~'l' tlllrty·tlllrd Llnj~U"~~.·
I'Lly ~111('(' ...!I.' t~';~.111 t(',I{hll1)~ ,It
Hdhf' ('C111('l:t' .! ... ltnt' II! tIll' ltl"l.:-
1ll"1 r."·ully Sh,' \\111 d,"'!'1 th,'
VII'lIe1, ('Iuh III lIlt' I'rodu,·II"ll of Z 1..1 lid , .\llllor ;'Ill! 11I1"I,'.oI),o·
··L'J\rH:Lti", tt'l (Jq'lll1 lA' Pdrh'" ~~Llh' hllll'hl (; 1J''y "";hu,' J,ln
IEllt:h'~h ;I."i It IS Spnkl'IlI, l"nIH: l'i In 1.'lUl~:I' of applli',tlit1fl".
Till' ~p;llIi ...h C!tdl \\lil pn's,'rtf J,lflll' \\",1111'1'''';ITld ~klP P,I\h ;II{'
an orh~inal phy \\fJlt,",l Ity Pr in d1.IITI' lIf piitdjdty (1)1" ttk p.j+
Lui ... V;1!vtTdl', Ilt'\\' ~lL\l1i,h Ilrn¥ g('iIJlt, .Jill,,' H.",j,iT dfid fl,l\ I' AI\+
rt'SSll!", ('ntitlnl "1...'1 I"it. Tril~:lc,I" di'l' ....df1. flld~:~'"". HI'llllt' ,h,...tr.dl~'}{
IThl' 'rra,~it' I....Lltllll. <I ....tIlI')" of ;Ind ~ll~.;Jll 1f(,I"Jl~-, Ir',phll, .... '11111
('ilst 1'0'"" (·lIh.1 l}f' V;ll\ t"'llt. b: tt l:ii f '\\\";11 d-.
l1;tlh·p or E,+ludor ;lnd h.h lipf'n;1 In dl.ll~~t' III 1.. I....t"I ... ;lfld pill
11H'ntlIl'J" or Ihi' Lli,tIlty III :"\'\'('1",11 dlll'f\1tf} :tfl' :":1IH'y ~J:j·ln"n' dnd
ntl1l'r illo;tilulillfl" 1)'l'fon' ('Plni(l~: to Hllll Pnd:p,ljl', :--';11"\,111L'lI ~;ll\, Inti
Boi"ll (·lll1e.:l' thi~ yl':\l', ,de :tnd Iflti'l'!lIi ...,it1tl t'flltT'llll
Intl'r1nlssjllrJ )wt\\Tf'rl ttl .. pl;" ....JIl1l'flt. ('tulli'f)l' '1ilj1lt' ,Int! 1)\1\li:
\\111 f('alun' it falt'HI ~!lll\\ A:I¥ I>IIH:lcd"1I1 pl(l,~I;IfTl', I.AHT;llrW
fni..;slllf1 10 till· prn\.:rafn will Iii' ('!lJl'i(t'lf. Idw,lIo."II", l"'j'l~~' l11.1
;~)O('t'nts fnl' ",lwlt,n,s lind $1 fnr Pt'l. in\'lLdlilfl"i .Ind \·UITt'''.p,,;f\d
J1dlllt~. Ttll' pl'n~~nlln \\'111 inclwlp ('l1t'C', 'sll";;lfl T.lyllir ;llhl ,hleh, Ln
" synoJlsis of tllt' t\\'O plays in ft'rklrh" ttl'1u't ....:111,'"'. ;t'l1l \1.t1)
l<Il~:lhh for Iho~ .. who do not Ut1~ In ..l~ 11 j, itt ('h,lq,~t' 01 th., hthh:1't
d<'l'st"n<l "IIlH'1' FI't'lH'h or Sp"ni~h. for 1l1'.:_r:"~:_.'_"_n_t .__ ._
UK. (.triA VALVJl:IU)l<}
Students Must File
Clairns to Qualify
A llumll<'1' of stlHll>nts han' 11(\1
tikd " c1aill1 of injul'it's or iIln,'s,,;{'s
d w!ll'n' stud,'nt insurant'" would ap.Valkyries an IKs ~:~~;s;~:~~ll~::l~I:~l ~~;~~:::sP~~~::~;:~
To Sponsor Dance, g,'r. lI"spilal stat"l1wnls and dol'-tnI'',; hills. dating hack to f"ll Sf"
( • I S d 1l11'S1n of J ~l(;;" an' I"in!, hddarnlva atur ay Il('ndllli: I"'''''il'! "I' a I'onlpl",,'tl
claim f"rm"II"" th., \\'"st \\'ns \\·on." is
tl1t~ nli'lllf' fill' Ih., nnlllLl1 Hoisl' Students rnust (iI., UH~ir t'lailJl
l ~11111'~:P\';l1kyt·it, . Inlt'l"'('1ll1t'}:iah' IlS soon dS Ilt:ls:,ihl(\ in ordl'I' to
I\nil:hh ('ami\'al It> I", h,.J,1 this· qualify 1"'1' ,Illt"'nt in'Unll1,·.·. TIlt'
S,ttu,t1 .•\· night fn'lll 7::l0 pill. to fOl'llh "1',' ''''ailahl" fl"1ll till' Ilu,·
'I Pill, ill Ih,' SUIl. A ,hIll .... will Int''' (!ffi",', Hnolll ll~l, Admini'·
f"lhl "tI,,· ""I'IIIVIII frolll ~I.l;.' Illit!. trati"l1 huildlllf:.
nil:hl r·-------------.110011" tlt-ph-tilll: till' lIl<l \\'.',t Campus
Will h" "'I up In tIll' SUB hall· Ca Ie 11(/ a r
1'1"111 f"l" 1111 inrol'mal Iyp., of {'n-
"'I'tnltll1ll"nl. Il'K,ths will ."lOslsl
"I' n ,,11.".n with ,Ialll'(' h,,11 f:lds,
II 1:"Il"nl! st"t ..., fillt',l with "s:,l(){!'
1,''','' II kl",lns: I.kloth, II shotgun
"",thUn!: 1,.,lh, nn,1 Vnlkyrie
l'l('tl!:,·~ nn,! 111: pn!:,'" will ,,,Id to
lh,' 1l('1I\'l1l<'~ with Il tl'kydl' rtlC<'.
An 1l,1l1\1.~~lon "ricl' or 7:1 1'<'!lIN
will I... <'I11I1'l(l"! for IK'th tht' ('III'-
111\'111 nnd Ih., lInn!'{'. 1nfOl'll111 I or
\VI'Sll'ru W,'I\I' III 1I\1l'ro(lI'I"I.. for
I>oth {'V{'f1l1l.
Mil.", for th .. (\lInp(' will Iw pro-
vllll'!! hy nIl' HnnRm{'n. " rnck
IUlll roll hn nd,
st:~. nU~K ('III nOI
"ApI'lI l~'\'l'" nill 1", fhi' ttli'rlH'
of ttlt' thUd ;tJlfl\l,d p;!~_:t';lnt \\hldl
will II., 11I'1d(In ~,durd,IY, Apnl 2.
;it \\-Illch :'1 h... }to!.,/, C"lIq:ttf (if
I:~~; '\Iii ,•. d''''''n
Illf'dl.1tpl' 1Ilstl'iHl, h('Jplng to k(-,'p
ltlt' cold \\<11' t('llrn turrHng tint
I'.~. II ~ "tI"n f1ulldrr
:'1'Il:lIlir C!lurch s.:tld nut t!tl'
l' ':' i";;.l1l intl't"l1atjtlIl.l! (irJ,.:,lnl.la~
!lllfl which dol'" not ,('p,ILlt" tht-
·11.\\1'" (I'untrh'", {r\llll lhl· "t:.l\('~
tll1h,", th,lt tht, L'.~ lidS tlt'COflH"
.1 t,tllldll \!f lLtlll.lll''; Ih.tt 17 "ut
td 1'\t'f'Y :"~t'l \';"'; I'fnpl"':-l'.' .... ;111'
i'I!1ldtIY~'1! In "t)l'Ld ;lnd l'\'llfll,rnic
;lld pl\J~:I.illl.' 'n\("<';I' :tlT ttlt' ;It"',t"
ttl \\hidl tht' l'~, h 1I111... t ~\lI'I't''''''''
(IJI In H',IIl/illl: It" IIl1l'Jld.'d ;tlIl1";
()fll~ thl1J.U~~h th.' l'~'; (",In \\"
l't,di/l' tilt' nl'~·d..;p( undddl'\f'lnp.
t'lt ,'\ 1111111 i"S llf th., \\!lr I(t. hi' .'I,n·
f"lld~'d
;''Thl" I" tht· .tlJ:r, \\p "fI' tht'
OWH, ,tI"t thc" hllur I" I"tf~.·· hf" "'J,ld
III .-lu-.tllJ:',
Fllllcl\\ ini: till' d"'."'f'rnldy, tht'
HlIj·.r t 'l"!{'~:t' l'fl\lll,: 1~'flh)~T;lt"
"'pd!l-;'Hf"d d cdff"t' hUll!' \\tHT"
'1l1l',thtlh WI'r.. put tl) ('hurdl lly
thl' alldlt'TH'I' \\'lWfl ~\',I\('d ahont
hi..; "I('\\' IIIl till' Vlt't :";"11 ...itu;,-
li,," h .. ,LII<,,! Ihat h,' h,"1 1\,'\('1'
i\lh'll\'iltf'tt ;\ \\ilhdrE\\\;tl InltTl Ylt'l
Naill IInll thnt hl' W;!'i 111 ,,};n"t~·
In4'nt with PIt"dd"nt John'dlll's
polkif"S t·I'lH't'rnin.: tI\(, situ:tthll1
('hlll' ..h "'I''''lllI',1 n1:>1 IIw "'".
~1lf1 thl' (\lTll111l1nist'i llH" S,I ,tt"IIl}:
III VIt'I :'>:1\111 I, thllt t1wy Imv,'
IIIt-"tlfl"tl Ih"II\"'I\'('" wllh N"tton·
,,(t'm 11Il,1 If th., \l.N, h til " ..hi,,\,(,
/lny of II' ~:'~II•. II lnn,t f"lIo\\' /l
1",lky of hl,'nllfylnJ.: il,,'!f with
Nntlonnli"ll nn,l Its mll\'l'll"'''!
1'" ....,. M"rd, 1 IhrtlUKh :\hr"h 21
H"I,,·rt nllli Sif:n,' Stunrt art
l'xhihil, Lihrlll'y,
I"rl .• 1I11l.f'('h • - H,,,i('tl Clul> dnllC<',
SUllo !I·1:? p.lll,
SAT., l\llln'h l\ Vnlkyrj('. Illler-
1...,11""1111,, I\:nts:hls cnrnlval,
7::t(l to !l JI.m. Dnn(', .. !)-I:l mld-
nlltht, SUn.
TuNl., IIlArdl II-Tolll IIl1rrls Or-
Itllll Ht't'I!"I, Mllsk AlIllilnrlulll.
9:4.'\ n.m. ({'xt{'nl!rd hl'('l\kl.
FrI.·SAt.. Man>h n-n ".- Frfonch
nnd SJllInhlh Club plllYll, MusIc
AUditorium, II p.m,1II1l,~.('AMIU.r. n, I'()"'ltlt
Dugger Calls Meeting
Of Education Malora
A ~1l{'l'Inl Ill, ... tlnj{ rOI' 1111 stu·
,I"ntll llllljm'lrlil In f;lrll1l'nlllry Ed,
llt'ntlnn !ln~ ht'{'n 1'lIlIrd for I"rltln)'
IlltlrnhlR .• turlnl: Ih .. hl"l'nk, In U·
hrnry 224, /lITHrdlnl: In MI', Jrrohl
0, D\llllt..r,
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Dear Editor:
I would like' to 'say thanks to
all the young men of Pi .Slgma
Sigma for being chosen first re-
cIpIent of theIr Traveling Rose. I
think this is a lovely way to ex-
press appreciation, and I know fa-
culty or staff members who will
receive the Pi Sigma Rose in the
future will feel as honored as I
did.
May I also throw a rose of my
own to our faithful cheerleaders
for their performances during the
basketball season, These girls
have really shown a -Iot of en-
thusiasm and spirit from the very
beginning of the season through
the final games.
-Jackie Cassell
Secretary to the President
Mind is the great lever of all things; human thought
is the process by which human ends are ultimately
answered.-DANIEL WEBSTER.
Trade Off Those Trikes
Let's grow up. folks! When we were ages 6 or 7 we used to park
our tricycles most any old place. There were no marked-off, yellow
lined parking stalls; there was no congestion; no one was incon-
venienced (unless of course someone tripped and fell over said tri-
cycle),
But we're supposed to be big kids now. The parking lot at Boise
College is congested; there are yellow lined parking stalls. and what's
more important. innumerable people arc inconvenienced whenever
someone parks crooked within a stall, 01' what is even worse, hogs
two stalls.
So how about trying to hit the space we're aiming at when we
park? It would save tempers at times.
Religion orr Campus
College Life will sponsor ,a
Moody Science film, "The Stones I
Cry Out," at 8 p.rn., Friday, Feb,
25, at the home of Mr. Ray Kim-
bro, 6805 Randolph Drive.
:'olembers of the group are plan-
ning to attend the Idaho Lay In-
stitute of Evangelism held Sun-
day, Feb. 27 to Saturday, March 5
at the Nampa First Church of the
Nazarene. Featured speaker is Dr,
William R. Bright, president of
Campus Crusade for Christ, of
which College Ure is a branch.
The LOS In!ltltute or Religion
has started a program to increase
350 stUdents. Nearly 250 students
were enrolled in classes last se·
mester.
Thp royalty for the Prl'fel'ence
Ball hl'ld Feb. 12: Jack Jeppeson,
Most Preferred Man; Dave Bul·
son, First Prince; John Tannl'rJ
Second Princl'; Taft Benson, First
Attendant; and Ed Schlofman, Sec.
and Attendant.
Dr. Ralph Frogl"y will speak at
the LDS le,cture forum Friday
noon, March 4.
Members of the Boise Collegl'
:\',~wman ClUb, including K"n As·
vit!, Carolyn Braden, Sh"ila Cor-
nish. Anne Hedstrom, Bob Huff
and Carol Nyp, at!pndNI a Npw·
man Club convl'ntion in Bulte,
:'olont., Feb. 18.
DR. II. U'ELTO:\' 1t0T'.l dl!ll'hll" hi!! llt'llrll'-'·"lIIl,I"I.-d Iwok rug
bellrlng Ih., (·hlll., ...• 1115r-r11'111111 "1111111,' IIf Hub." "".' or th o-
dolo~) l'iof''''''''Hr'.,. many hllhhh·,.
." .
8l' <:01.1';'::" I.IT'I'U:
A man of m.my lalt-nts I' Ill'
H. Welton Hotl, ru-w S(Jclolo~)
professor at ~Buls,' l'olll';:'" To n'-
lease tensions gainetj f rom <ira-
demic procedures, hi' does .issurtt-d
handwork and enjoys s.ulboa urn;
(which ho will t'xl'hangt' for Iish-
ing this year I II" do('s fancy
leather toolin~: and wall h"ngings.
originally d...-igm'd. in ,'olon'd
yarns, OccupyinJ,: Dr Rolz's tUllt'
at til<' mom"nt is a h,.,k"d rug
crpation incorporating hiS knowl.
edge of the Chint'st' I.lnJ,:II:I;:" 1/1
soft grl'ens highhght"d Wllh f,f'"
chia and ochn·. art' lantl'rn" I.·,,,·.
fng symhols of pro"I.'I·,ty and hap.
pines.,. The rug will ha",' 111(' leJ,:-
pnd, "notz's 1/0/11<'," .dso wnlll-n
in Chim'sf',
Dr, Rotz studifod (llln,'''· "t
Yal" Unin'loily in pn'paration for
a teachi;g position )n :"anklnJ,:.
China. Hp a!tpr"d his plans, how·
ever, when the ConunullIsls IIKlk
over the country, Inst","I. PI'
Rotz and his wif" sl",nt .tlmost
four Yf',I!'S in tIll' Phillippinl' Is·
lands wh"rl' h., was S"cN'tary (or
the Depaf·tnwnt of Publi<' \\'"Ifan'
for thl' .Unit~'l Church in Christ in
the PhllhpPlnf'S, On ttwir way
home til<' Rotzs made stops at
many of til(' lllon' impnrtant citit's
in Asia and Europ". Upon his 1''''
turn to Ih" lInih'd Statps, III', Hotl
t':trrlq! IIh dl){'lorah' ilt Cornell
l~lIlvl'rslry
1I0n1 III l),ocatur, Ill.. of German
pan'nls, h,' J,:radualed from Mc-
Corm.uk l '01l"J,:" of Theology with
" II.wh,·!or of Divinity. Durin!: his
stllllles tlu-re. Dr. Hotz served a
rural con;:n',:"lioll as minister nnd
WitS l~n the co II i'got" IIt'bah' (('a01
which went to thr- finals of the Nu-
tion"l Oratory meet. II .. serv(-d on
Preshytl'rian pastoratl's in Okla.
hOllla. Arizona. :-';cw York State,
IIHnol" and \\'ashinJ,:ton Stlll., for
n y..ars I"'fore rl'tunlill~ to Cor·
n..11 Ulll\'!'rsity,
Whil<' h.· w", dir('c!or for par.
i,,,h lrailling o( lIllnish'rial studt'nls
in S,· .•ttl ... Dr, Hotl d('cided to go
hack into !l',whlnK, aCI'cptinl: it
posll'ol1 "t a Sill" II junior colle"e
that h"d jusl Iwell givl'n th" go·
ah,-,,,I 10 "XIJ;lJ1<1 inlo a four.year
instlfurilHl
PI' Hotz', "'ailll tn ant-"stral
LUlll' ('orw', (rorn a onl' John vun
Holl \\;ho sf'rvt.'(1 as nHvigator on
a Fr"lll'h fishlnl: ship, lIncl mapped
ttl" :-.;"w York harhor lind adjllc.mt
an',1S SOllll' 1'0 p'ars h<'forc tilt'
I'JI.:rim" land,'.( al Plymouth.
II", wir,'. Clam I-:II.'n, Is a grad-
uat .. of Kansils Slat .. Univcrsily
wilh post gradUllte cn·.llts from
CO/'ll"Il, IIoth of tI\l'lr children are
lll:ll'lwd; th" daughter l!l with Boc·
inl: sl'! Iillt: lip compul,'rs. lind th,'
SOil is a stl"!Pnt at a tllt'ologienl
s"l1Iin'~IT iln<l is also apprenticed
to th,' nation's numh('r onl' sculp.
tor. :\Irs, Hotz n'cl'Iltly IlPCUllll' I~n-
ordinator of volunll'prs nt the
:-';aIUp" Sfat .. Schoo!.
Debating the Question
College debate teams around the country are heing pngulfed by
financial shortages. This is a worthy academic activity which has often
been ignored and misapplied. Here at BC the debate teum has a con-
siderable amount of money allotted per participant.
The dedicated portion of the IS-man group has workpd long and
hard to prepare and perfect its argumpnts. They have yet to parti·
cipate in a debate. The team has an able advisor, who, through no
fault of his own, is pressed for time to listen to a trial disputation.
This year the team expended most of its budget on an attemptl'll
trip to California for a- meet there. Blocked by floodcd highways, thp
group returned to Boise via Reno with no further debating experiencp,
The still untried group has now asked for funds to travel 'to thl'
national tournament in Texas. AlthouJ,:h realizing thp valu~ of such
a trip, we question the advisability of this great an'expenditure with·
out some guaranteed results.
We oppose disbanding the group or simply allowing it to slip into
oblivion. A possible alternativp is intramural debate. This would give
interested parties thp desired exppriencp without exhorbitant exppnse
or time-consuming travel.
Foreign Film Blasted Art Director Has
The Foreign Film shown last Friday eVl'ning has stirred up quite Sh · · L·b
a bit of controversy. Was this film previewed hefore being shown to oWing In I. rary
studpnts and townspeople who form an opinion of what is acceptable Mr. Joseph Stuart. director of
on campus? The colll'ge student and the public, which wa,; invited, the Boise Art Gallpry, and his
were rooked of their time if they pxpected this free movie to he "cui· wife. who paints un<!Pl' the name
tural." The type of "enlightenment" pan be found st'l'ihbled on the of 5iJ,:ne Nelson, are havin!.: an art
walls in lavatories and in alleys, pxhihit at Ihe Boise CollpJ,:f' Li-
Careful screening of thps" films should eliminate those o( objec· bral'y Mareh 1 through March 21.
tiona hie nature for puhlie·view. There are a numher of films both for, Both Mr. and Mrs. Stuart havp
" elgn and American that would be appl'f'ciated hy the viPwer and to had l'xhibils in at least 15 dirrpr-
which-a'boy might not be emharrassed to take his girl and a student ent statps, and in all parts of thp
would not be ashampd to invite his parents, I'l'ountry. Both are former stlllknts
Boise College will be judged by the appearance it makl's 10 the of the lInivf'rsl/{y of New l\lexico,
public, lind the condoning of such foreign films is bound to givl' an have had te:~ching expl'rlenee, /lncl
appearance of laxity and immorality to those who saw it last- F:'riday. have won pl'll('S and honors at nu-
We prefer to believe the sPlection committPP unwittingly chOSe this mprollsl'xhihitlon~.
last film, unaware of its "adults only" ('ontext, Mr. Stuart says: "I would Iikp
to think that my work Is, at this
time nnd plaee, the pf'rfpc~t em·
hodimpnl o( trllllilion and inven-
tion , , , not too dosely ticil to
tl'llditlon to he morlhund, nor 50
unique 1I~ to lose the Ihrellll of
communication liS art. I suppose
that I want my work 10 have no
orthodox service ath'lbutl'd to It,
It shOUld he enlgmlltlc,"
Mrs. Stunrt says: "My work Is
('omposed, In general, of canvns
lind wIre constructions pnlnted
with ncryllc glnzes, I (pel thnt this
tl'chnlque best serves the purpose
and spirit o( my pnlntlng ... the
Idea, I fInd thn t this Jden hns
grown to Involve nn Inerenslng
complexity of Ideas relntlng to
Mnn and thl! Universe. StnrtlnA',
then, with n pure abstractoln, I"
paint until I nITlve CIt nn emotion-
nl responso which Is close to reVe-
lation." I
The public Is Invited to view the
Stunrts' art Rhow,
------_._- ...
I'resicIPn t Eugene ll. Ch" rr,-" h
in St. LOllis. Mo., for lhe annual
nlPpting of lhl' Anwrican ,\:.;so('ja-
tion of ,.fllnior ("oll"1:l's, Ill' also
is intl'rvil'\\'inJ,: pl·osl"'.'tiv" Jal'llily
n1f~nlhl'rs.
LITTLEMAN ON CAMPUS
The Inner Self •Self-analysis Is a valullhlc aid in rdainlng one's sanity, esppciallyduring these yenrs of collpgl'. The IIhilily to rcalistically understand
one's self need not necessarily lead to eonceit over one's assets or
the development of an inferiority complex because of one's llabllltles,
A "happy medium" must he struck between the two psychologicAl ex·
tremes, All of us should take time to do a little soul searching, al-
though not to the (loint of becoming morbidly preoccupied with
doIng so.
Arter honestly examining our personalities, lool(s, Inlelligenee,
wealth, tulents, athletic pl'liwess, etc" we could resolve to "elimInate
the llegative nnd acccntuate the positive," Whatever we nrc, we should
tuke some prIde In ourselves, If we do IXIssess some talents others will
recog'nlze them; we 'don't hllvP to remind t,hem! In knowing ou'rselves
we cnn come to know and respcct others.
Just remember NOBODY Is perfect, we're nil mortals! Maybe If
we do analyze ourselves occasionally ,the worlclwllI be n little bit
hctter to live In.
It collegesludcnts can eliminate psychological problems the yenrs
of college cnn puss more smoothly, One can then concentrnte more
on scholllstic endeavors,
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CLUB~EWS Coeds Slave'for WUSThe AWS slave auction, the
kickoff for the World University The scheduled field trip of Dr, John Caylor's lecture when. one of
Service fund drive, raised- $32.55 Rotz's class in Juvenile Dellnquen- the doors stuck and flnalJy locked.
for the cause. Six coeds wereauc- cy to the Idaho State Penitentiary Tom Hazzard, director of build-
tloned off, to work from 8 to 5 had to be postponed. It seems the ings, and WaIter HeUman and
on _S!1t\1r411y, ...._._~~._ " ._._ ~.pr.!®!1J!rll..staKejLa.:.rlotand.went .Bobby~.WlIIlberIYrcustodianirwere ... -~.-.----
Slaves and their buyers Included on strlke~ and-It seemed an Inop- summoned to the rescue. The door
Jeannene Cantrell, Bob ElI1s and portune tune to send a visiting del- wouldn't budge. F~ly, Mr. Hell-
John Abajlan:-'Julle'MUls;"'Jerry .egatlont.. man,~rawled.through"a·windowi ..
Witt; Susan Welke, Bob .Corrals; • • took the lock from the door, and
Jan Long, Intercollegiate KnIghts; Construction on the wing of the admitted the students.·'Dr; Cay-
Julle Booker, Bob Harkin; Lorette Science building is a step in the lor's lecture was resumed when
Blaggne Merle Lords' and AWS right direction but It has its dis- the "tardy" students had taken
Preslde~t Janlne Talle~, Bill IIett, advantages.' Just before the holi- their places. "
Tim Hedges and Eric Olson. days, several Federal Government • • •
students were. barred from Dr.
CAMPUS B~AT
OoldeB Z'~ J- Valk'yrles' "A New Society ,
Bolse ColJe~c coed service clubs, Boise College students are in
the Golden Z s and the Valkyrles, the process of foUnding a new or-
recently began their 6-week pledge ganlzatiC?ndesignuted as "The So-
--periods -wlththe--ISliulng of-identi-ciety- for the Nullification of' Saint
f!cation badges to the pledges. Patrick's Day:' Under the spon-
Golden Z pledges are Sherrie sorship of honorary chairman Mr.
r;V'ariiJ~Citro) HUiit; -GitiIGustlif: AveryPetehlOn, Po}jUcal Science
son, Beverly Meyers, Sharon Berg, professor, the group hopes to fur-
WiUean Boston, Marjett Schllle, ther Its puprpose, to discourage
Kathy Sheldon, Karla Bollerslev, the honoring of Saint Patrick by
Barbara Harrison, Becky Ackley, nattonaltues.other than Irish. ,
Mary Ann Ball, Maureen Oliver, The policy Is to encourage other
Linda Basey and Viola Jenkins, nationalities to display and wear
Others arc Phoebe Lindsey, Su- their country's colors instead.of
ll<1I1 Hartzell, Cathleen Coleman. the Irish green on Saint Patrick's
Put Speslnger, Diana Parker, Peg- day.
gy Gladhart, Linda Little, Patty ,Executive board members arc
Byrne, Annabelle Moore, Peggy Jim Harris, chairman 'and found-
MUl'lihall, Michelll' Crawforth, Ani- or: Stan Street, Mike Hulet. Dave
ta Williams, Rosemary Vassar. Eichman, Richard McEwen lind
and Mary Bulson, Kent Profit.
Those pledging Valkyries are: Phi Beta Lambda
Gloria :'>kLahlan, Kathy Moore, . Mr. Warren Peterson, udvertis-
Susun Daly, Janie Black. Linda Ing manager for KIDO radio, was I
PeIun, Janet Fortin, Kallll'l"in~ VI. 1111'guest speaker at a recent ses-
ucan, Maun,'{'n Benson, Carol Cur. ~ion of the Phi Beta Lambda Bus-
tis, Knthy Slipgt'r, C.lrol Purcell, In('ss Club. , ,
Sth' Davis, Donna IIUl;l1e5., Nona II .. sp<~kc on adve~l1smr: through
Collister, Klrnberly Hansl'n, Ca thy thl' llledlulll of radiO and the use
C"nnor lind Pat Hl'ifschneider, of a tape recorder for good audio
Otlwrs are Cind' Coon Tan 'a uid and its valw.' in intl'restlng
L' )(,,) tl1l' audll·nce. A qu('sllon and an·
.. l'l<;uson. Anna .arter Susan '
0' k CI IBId of 'A swer [)('nod was Iwld a!tl'r the
,Ir e, u~r cne II t, om ra· sJlf'('ch.
na. Susan F., BN\son, Linda Baker, SnN-J'! t th .." • ,,,. a ~ues g at e mt'Ctmg
I~athy Lason. Sandy HoHman. \\'pre advisors and ()CCicers of the
Sand)' Laey, Janet Pnddy, Audrey 1O"·t B I I d f ." .. " ure us nl'SS .ea ers rom city
Clon!nl;!'r, Shirl a Cornish, Pat hi h h I'I • ,g sc DO s,
Stra t, Mary 'loung, l.lnda KII>· .. ttes CI b
hll'. Karen Turn/'r, l"y!a Wurbois M ~1 Onlt' Ell" t! u I
and Julie Juusaro. " rs, • urge 10, cosmeto 0-
glS,!. ,was thl' gUl'st speaker at a
nH'CtIQI; h,'ld n'C<'ntly of the Boise
Colleg!' Homl't!l's Cluh.
Application of eye make·up, hair
st)'ling. thl' nl'''' trl'nds of hair
fashions and complexion care were
the topics of discussion, Mrs. EI·
Iiott also stressed the importance
of looking your Ill'st evl'ry day
for cVl'ryiJne-especially your fam·
Ily,
Homl't!es, a home I'COnomks or-
ganization, i~ open to all home ec-
onomics students who have takl'n
courses in hll;h schbol or <.'ollego,
t:lIQulretl
VotNI into till' Esquires, a club
for ex,sl'rvict'ml'n, as full· fledged
nwml",rs are thl' follow!nl:': Roh·
ert Austin, Tom Olson, Olarles
Rlcldlt·, Gat·y Hackney, Ed Falken·
stein, Russell l ...·Bourools. Ross
Joh. Dave Hanson, James Moulton
and David Light. Larry Dressl'r
was votNI In as an honorary Es·
'Iulre,
Ilodl'o C1l1b
Four n1l'ml",rs of the Doise Col·
It'gc Hod"o Assodatlon went to
Pot'atcllo last Saturday to attend
n regional ml'Ctin/:, of colll'l;es 1Jc-
longing to the National Intl'r<'OlIe.!
g'.lat.-. Rodeo ASSOClatlOn:·p ..urpOSi'
of the mCl:'t was to sct dates nnd
iron out diffl'rencl's for the spring
rodeos. Flyll1l:' lhl' BCRA delc/:'lI-
tlon th"re was Gaylc AUl'n, presl-
dl'nt of th" group, nccom[lllnlcd hy
Boh Rams/'y, vil'c president; Cu·
1,>1 QUillman, mdt'O dh'1'ctor. and
Yo \Vlllhitc. sl'Cretnry.
DAVIDS
HOUI. O' fiN.
--pUiS
'Call 342-544'
114 · ..
•• »OHl ....
lot ••i'
• • • Mr. Charles Davis asked for a
definition of "maniac" during a
class discussion. His question was
met by silence, so he quipped,
"Well, what is a maniac, 'someone
from Maine?" _.
• •
Orange and blue band jackets
are the la test undertaking of the
Boise College Concert Band.
WAITING SLAVES Included,
rrom left, Sue "' ..Ike, Jan Long,
Julll' l\lIl1li, Lor ..tte B1aggnt',
Julie (~ookl~r, Junine Talle)'. At
the mike Iii Emcee Bob Illehey.
rr.illMlBON
JM[
IOISE. IDAHO
Local Officials Speak
Several distinguished speakers
have uddressl'd Dr. John Caylor's
State and Local Government class
with others on the agenda. Next
~~e~~~r- s~~~n ,-~~:rJObJ~ Ii~~....~.~.~.;;.~.;;.~.~.~.~.~.;;.~.;;.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.;;.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.;;.~.;;.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.;;.~.~.;.~.~.~~
Mayor" at noon in SlOt3. Other f ~
speakers to be featured this se· ~
mcster are Governor Robert E, •~ new" ..Smylll'. Attorney Gcneral Allan ; •
Shepard, Dr. Terrell O. Carver, • •
and Ralph Wick berg. • •
Mr. Tom Hazzard. Mr. Cnrl t d· t -t ·
Burkl'. MI"S, St ......11' Ditrnelt, Sen- fie rl e :
ator William Rodl'n, and Mr. Tim t: • • jiBrennan have lIlready addressl'd
the class on topics of stat 1'. local I
and national governml'nt. ~ CO a
, One of the Iwarts, borrowed : ~ ~
from the Mode and used as deco- I. ~
ration for the Sweethl'art's Ball. 1 : ~1iI ••••••••••• lllliill. •
is ,missing. The AWS would ap- t •
prl'l'iate the return of this h"arl. f only 1calorie per se 1
r no sugar l
Send'Iou~r ! l
BOX'!
0
~OISE. IDAHO IL....:~~.~~~~~~~-~~:..... .J
•• "TRIMBLES GAS FOR L
Big Discount to You AUI
TRY US AND YOU'LL AGREE-IT'S THE BEST R LESS
1310 Capitol Bill Balding, Manager
"Poor boys" never had it so
good ulltil this ycar-·the s!l'{'k
"poor hoy" sWt'ater I,x,k ddinitt'!y
Is the lall>st In casual wear, JUN·
IOHF.1TE has two varil'til's of
simp!", t"ollarll'ss cot ton knit tops.
Illcludinl:' a vertically rihbed sleeve-
less st)'le which eulJll's In na\')'
anti hot pink, and II nll\')' and
white or ro)'al bllll' lind white hor·
lzontlllly stri[)('d, s"'ort·sll'Cwd
tYI)(', Th''Se liN' idl'al worn with
a pillr of snnforl:lP<I. \\'ashable tan
or nll\,y denim cut·oCfs or long,
slim bluejeuns hy JUNIOHETTE.
PI'tlte Inssl's will he n Ie 10
wl'ur jaunty, hlp - hug!:lng "boss
skirts" which risl' one Incl llbove
the knl'l'! TIll'se collo'll s irts by
JAN1YlEN contain n sla pocket
111 front and IWo I"ear pOl' ets thnt
('lIl1ble )'Ou to rcsl'mble 'the I){).~s
with his hunds 111 his I et." TIley
lire avallahle In II It' g 'en with II
I'hunky tunluol.~e )('1, orhr.iJ:ht
)'l'lInw with nn ora ' hl'lt. 'With
thl'se you' mllY \\'I'a Clgure-C1at·
terinlo: OI'ItI'l~e, I"oylll bhlt' or 011 VI'
lind turquoisl' strl[\('d "poor bo)'lI"
composNI of II douhll' knit, Swiss
finish Ahllco fabric,
Smart. Inn,,-wnlsll'd Junior p(,·
tlte JANTZEN dn'sst's, dlartIClt'j'-
Ill'd by knit top~ lind kornlron
skll'h, IIkl'w1s" follow the hip-hilI:"
gl'I' trellll, IIlon~ with hot pink or
lI"ht bill!> I(()mtron bell·bottom!!,
Thl' dn·~.st'S Ill'\' bllll' or pink with 1 --- _- ", "" '.. - -.. _"'-__ "" '.-. "-
II white, V -nl'cked top, or pink or 1-------------;.;-·1.
rOYIII blne skirts with multl.sfrlp-
cd top nnd Peter PlIn collllr.
PAM LYDA
Fashion Reporter
* RIGHT PRICES* RIGHT FABRICS* RIGHT COlORS
One 01 Bofse's Ne"est on4 Most
Respected Restaurants, . , UnexceJfecl
lor Pancakes and Waffles, •• All Mao
Irom Our O"n Specfal Ttlted Redpt.
TERR I F I C III - Steaks,
Chops - Stew - Salads, -
PANCAKE'?\
RESTAURANT
I
,
Personality
H
Houn- 6.ouse l Sundays 6:00 A,M. to 8:00 P.M.
~BItI'~I, ; Ar• ., & '.tt)' Arm.tro" ... Ow... r.... Gr•• t.n• I •
SouthCapIto' S'ueI. ot Co''''',8'. 344-6929I....-
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College Skiers Perfect Skills With Top
Instructoron-Bogus· Basin--Slopes--
By GAYLE ALLEN Bogus Is a 45-minute drive on a
Sld~rs from Boise College as- well maintained road. Most stu-
semble at Bogus Basin every Fri- dents take advantage of their
day afternoon to attend the Boise passes, starting at 1 p.m.,. class
.College·· sld"school,"'part'of ···thetime- ..at ...2....After-class-.a~
P.E. program, to improve their around 3:30, one can ski until
style and speed on the local slopes. the tows close at 4:30, then for a
lunch break. At 6 p.m., it Is time
to practice the day'S new tech-
niques during the night siding ses-
sion.
Along with Boise College, North-
west Nazarene College, College ot
.Idaho and Gem State Academy ill
are under the direction of Rene •
Farwig, Bogus Basin Ski School
director and former Olympic racer.
Rene has had extensive teachIng
and coaching experience in Bolivia
and Chile in South America, and
Arapahoe Basin, LOveland Basin
and Lake Eldora In Colorado.
. The Bogus Basin Ski School, • • - • - •• - • - • •
one of the Northwest's largest, Is -
recognized by the Professional Ski •
Instructors' Association of Amer- - BOW L
ica and the PacUic Northwest Ski _ .
Instructors' Association. • i
Certified Instructors teach the _ H ILL C EST
MODERN AMERICAN TECH. .
NIQUE which is designed for ra- • • Close and Convenient
pid learning. Classes are organlzed l e 4500 verland. YOUI SATISFACTION
according to ability; First Timers. • • AND GlOOMING
Beginners. Novice. Intermediates, • • IS OUI IlUSINESS
Advanced. and Racers. Special • • • -. • •• • • • • • I~============~I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~classes are conducted in deep pow- , _
del' skiing and touring technique
when such conditions prevail.
Boise College has potentia Ell
one of the Northwest's best i er-.
collegiate ski tearns. The siers
who in the past went on to 0,her1
1colleges because we could not \of-:
fer Junior and Senior ski team fC-'
tivity, now will have a chance \to
get in on the ground floor. \.
A REVIEW
French Film Evokes
Mixed Reaction
Another full house was on hand
Friday night when the foreign
film committee presented "Breath-
less," a French - produced movie
starring Jean-Paul Belmondo and
Jean Seberg, The reactions of the
audience were as varied as the
age groups represented, and the
concensus seemed to be divided
between the students Who found
the film worthwhile and enjoyable,
and the older adults who did not.
The story was a Humphrey Bo-
gart-type thriller concerning a
young hoodlum and his girl. Al-
though much of the action took
place in the bedroom, it was
tastefully handled and not any
more offensive than some of our
American "Bond" movies (if there
are still those who are shocked by
such scenes.)
What little violence did occur
was underemphasized and lacked
sensationalism. In effect, It was
handled almost surrealistically.
Those who didn't seem to care for
the film seemed most displeased
with the pessimistic tone and the
lack of a happy ending.
Both of the stars were more
than capable In the interpretation
and presentation of the characters
they represented.
The fact that "Breathless" won
the Berlin Film Festival prize for
best director in 1959 says mare
for the excellence of its production
than one can without delving into
abstract, technical theories. As for
the theme, one can only ask,
"\Vho can argue a question of
taste?"-G. M.
Scholarship Applicants
Should File by March 15
Applications for Fall semester
scholarships are available in room
I08-C of the Science building. ac-
cording to Dr. H. K. Fritchman,
chairman of the Scholarship
Awards committee. Deadline for
applications is March 15.
BUY A CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
SANDWICH
and gel a
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
SANDWICH
FREE
Coupon Expires March 9, 1
-AT ANY-
RED STEER
D RIVE IN N
ONE PER CUSTOMER
NOWOPEN---
.The Super New Broadway
Jet-c1e.n your c.r with h~Slh-lultre .0. nd warm,
IOft.netl water. You'll get profe •• lona' ,u'tI •••
and you'll like our convenient contro', and handy
floor-mat hold.ra. '
.Open at.1I for truck., campera, etc.
ALWAYS OPEN 1756 _ROADWAY
BOISE COLLEGEWILL BE HOST TO. ,
INTERCOllEGIATE RODEO AT NAMPA
The' Boise College ROdeo Asao- ceding the rodeo. The BCRA hold!_
elation has set the !fates for its regular meetlngll Tuellday noons
Intercollegiate rodeo-to be held in-room 209 of the Library.
this spring for Friday, AprU 8 and Pra~tl~.w.IIL~gln ..JIOOn_to..~_. ._. .__ ~_
'SiiTiiiday;'-'Aprii-g;-'scliediJIei:l'lri' 'tinlllne team members to repre-
the Nampa Snake River Stampede sent Boise College at fub and
arena. This date was set at a re- other intercollegiate rodeos. All
giona! meeting of all colleges be- students Interested In. partlcipat.
longing to the National Intercol- Ing or helping with these rodeoe
legiate Rodeo Association In the should attend the meetlnis or get
northwest, held Feb. 26 In P<?C8- in touch with one of the officers.
tello. Attending the meet for BC Only top contestant. will be cho-
were Gayle Allen, president; Bob sen to compete, according to Ca.
Ramsey, vice president, and Carol rol Qualman, rodeo director .
Qualman, rodeo director.
Not only will Boise College host
over 15 colteges with about 80
contestants for the first rodco of
'the year, but the district officers
wlJ1 be elected at the first district
meeting on April 8 at Nampa, pre-
TRACK COACH Ray Lewis
asks all ~Uege men who are In-
terested In particIpating In track
to attend a meeting next Tue...
day at 3:15 p.m." In the D'ffina-
. slum, room 202. .,
handy Carton
serves .18
•• ECIL'S
ARBERSHOP
oise Honda
lSI ClDNDEN BLVD.
342-5188'
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT
The Famous
"Beauty, devoid of groce, is
a mere hook without the
bait. "- Tolleyrond
•
572·Vista 344-6541
••
, ~ ~~
f . ~
f Cosmopolitan j
f SPORTS CENTER}IN~:i~'g:;oBl;~?~I;:;:~~~~~::;'-:;~~'-~~--;:-.=~~~
~ Come Play' Pool
t On Our Nice
~ BLUE
f Tables
•~.~••• &.A••••• A•••••••• ~
'.•
• 1217 Broadway
•
Royal
C own.
'ola
•
.t De"
4
Showl ...
W.... ·TIMoIL
"'". 9-10
Nomiutecl for
• A.cacre-, Aw"
I"dudl ..
Bnt Actor
.....re"c. orrtler
URE CE
DLIVIER~.;~~
OTHELLO
TECHNlCOlOR • PANAYISION • 110M WAIHEI nos
1... 1•• 1:00 ~"'.,1_1:J0
.t D ~Iy .... 1 It...
." ...... I. I , .....
~iiiiiii-l w.... • TIMor. "'etl_ 1.50 I-iiiiiii.:.l
"'"rch 9·10 ..:::.::.;....- "enJns 2.00
MeM'S Wa rdrobe
EVERVrHING FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN
929 MAIN BO'SI, ,.tDAHO
F·QUARTS
EACH BOlTLE
SERVES
THREE
